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TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1847-

Chamberlain's-Office, April 19, J847.

"OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Levee, at St. James's^-Palace, on

Wednesday the 28th instant, at two o?-clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April 5, 1847.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room, ^at St. -James's^

Palace, on Thursday the 27th May next, -at two
•o'clock, to celebrate Her Majesty's Birth-day,

KB. The Knights of the several Orders arfe to
appear in their Collars.

Palace of Westminster, Lard Great CJiamberiairi's-
Vffice, April 21, 1847,

TICKETS to-see the New House of Lords, in
the Palace of Westminster, will be issued

from the Lord Great ChamberlainV Office every
Wednesday, between the hours of ten and four
o'clock, for the subsequent or any other Saturday.
Eaoh ticket will a4mit the Bearer and kMree other
persons.

All applications for tickets nvast "be made
personally, or through a responsible agent, as it
will be impossible to send tickets or answer
written applications;

Persons receiving tickets will be required to"
leave their names and address, written on a card;
at the Office. Tickets will be admitted on
Saturdays onlyi between the hours of teii

-five o'clock.

(Signed) WILLOUGHBY de EKESBY, G.C.

AT the Court at Dsbome-ffouse, Iste
the 9th day of March 1847i

PRESENT,

The QUEERS Most Excellent uncil;

aa Act, passed m the present
year of Her Majesty^ intituled " An Act

*' to amend an Act fd?r rregulating the sale of
" waste land belonging to tho Crown in the
" Australian Hcolonies, a"ftd :to make further pro-
" visions ^Tor the ^management thereof," after
reckmg t^lat it might be expedient, that various
•titles aftd regulations should be made respecting
the more effectually making demises or licences for
any term of years, not exceeding fourteen, of any
such waste lands as therein mentioned ; and
respecting the reservation on such demises or
licences of any such rents or other pecuniary-
services; -aad respecting the insertion thereiii <5f


